valuable for all junior staff. The possible overwhelming dimensions of this illness, with relevance also to many less severe states, require that we ensure we don't make the terrible mistake of making things worse. m-depth analysis of such issues. In a publication of this size, it is inevitable that areas will be omitted. It is of note for example that pancreatitis is not dealt with.
The book is extremely well written and provides sound coverage of underlying physiology, pathophysiology, monitoring and support of major orga.n systems. Difficult concepts are clearly elucIdated. By following recommendations in the textbook, one would have gone much of the way towards the delivery of a high standard of intensive care. As mentioned in the forward by Dr. M. A. Branthwaite, Or. Hinds has, as the sole author, been able to achieve uniformity of style and standard, avoiding repetitive and conflicting advice.
The book should not be seen as an alternative to other recently published textbooks and manuals of intensive care. It will be of considerable value to the target audience mentioned above. 
